
Local Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Theobold have
gone to California to spend the win-
ter.

Harry Ramsey of the Ford garage
la spending a month at Bellevue, Kan.,
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hockett of
Meeker arrived here yesterday and
are spending several days visiting and

looking over the country. Mr. Hock*
ett is a rancher and stockman in the
Meeker country.

Josephine Addis left Sun&y for
Oklahoma City, where she will visit
for about a month.

W. B. Smethurst and wife of
Cedaredge, spent the day here Tues-
day on business and pleasure.

Dr. Beeson, extension director of
tbe State Normal school, was here on
a business visit this week.

Mrs. Charles Linn and baby came
up from Grand Junction Wednesday,
and after a short visit at the home

of the lady’s mother, Mrs. James
Greenwood, left for Hotchkls to visit
her husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Linn.

Mr. and Mrq. T. F. McAllister left
yesterday afternoon for San Diego,
where they expect to spend the win-
ter.

Mrs. O. Stevens of Cedaredge left
Tuesday for Chetopa, Kan., where she
will spend the winter visiting her
mother.

Mrs. C. W. Baker came down from
Ouray last Thursday and is spending
the week at the home of her brother,
Alex Calhoun and family.

T. J. Watkins and H. H. French of
the Forest service office, made an of-
ficial visit to Ouray Wednesday. Miss
Marian Watkins accompanied them.

A party composed of P. B. Coombe,
Luke B. Meyer and C. B. Adams went
to Grand Junction Tuesday to attend
a special meeting of the Elks’ lodge.

Mrs. Emily Smith of Montrose, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
James Greenwood, was taken quite ill
Tuesday, but is somewhat improved
at this time.

Mrs. Roland Schott and son left
Tuesday for Oakland, Cal., where they
will remain indefinitely. Mr. Schott,
who is employed with the Peppers’
Fruit company here, will Join them
later.

T. J. Watkins of the U. S. Forest
service, returned on the late train
Tuesday from near Sheridan, Wyo..
where he has been employed several
months. He will spend the winter
months here with his wife and daugh
ter.

Thomas Shipley and daughter Ruth
of Cincinnati, Ohio, visited from Sat-
urday until Tuesday at the hime of
Dr. A. H. Stockham, leaving for La
Jolla, Calif., to spend the winter. Mrs.
Stockham and Mr. Shipley are sister
and brother.

Mrs. Frank Gregory, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Stakebake, left Sunday for her
home at Manzanola. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. A. Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Stakebake accompanied her as far as
Montrose, spending the day at the
home of John Stakebake.

Paul Willson, recently with the
Best Clothing company at Palisade,
is a recent addition to the men’s
clothing department at Holland's
store. He and his family, consisting

of his wife and one child, arrived last
week. Mr. Willson is an ex-service
man and a very pleasing gentleman to
meet.

G. D. Bailey and Mrs. Gertie M.
Ogle, both of Austin; Frank Walker

and Miss Grace Stewart, both of
Delta; Earl H. Ferguson and Miss
Leone Campbell, both of Grand Junc-
tion; Willard Boiler and Nell Cording,
both of Grand Junction; Lacy L. Con-
ine and Angelina Binkley, both of
Grand Junction.

*

Christian Science Society
Subject for Sunday, Nov. 19: “Soul

and Body.”
Library building, 6th and Palmer.
Midweek services Wednesday even-

ings.
St. Mlchacrs Catholic

Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 o'clock
every Bunday except the second Sun-
day of the month when mass win be
at 11:00 o'clock.

Church Service Sunday evenings at
8:30 o'clock.

Christian Church
Colo. Phone 166

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11.
Endeavor 6:80 p. m.
Preaching 7:80 p. m.

Nazarene Church
Bpecial blessings are resting upon

us.
Sunday School, :45 A. M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young Peoples’ Meeting, 7:00 P. M.
Preaching, 7:30 P. M.
Special singing.

,

Our revival will begin next Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 23rd. Rev. C. P.
Ellis and wife in charge. Rev. Ellis
has a real message both In song and
in Bermon. Don’t miss the opportun-
ity to hear him.

Next Wednesday night is set apart

for a night of prayer for the revival.
If you never attended a meeting like
this, be sure and come.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday School 9:46. Dr. H. M. Pin-

gree will be with us and Inspect the
school. A class for each age and a
message for all minds. Departments
that meet the child, youth and adult
needs in religious education. The
Sunday School Builds Character!

Morning Worship 11 o’clock. Mr.
Pingree will give a message on The
Spirit of Christian Giving. Hear him.
Music. Hymns. Inspiration.

Epworth League 6:30 P. M. A liv-
ing topic which will “get You.”

Evening Worship 7:30 o’clock. Dr.
Pingree on The Sunday School Prob-
lem. Hear him!

Wednesday evening 7:30 o’clock
Bible Study hour In the Upper Room.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Young people 6:30 p. m.
Don’t forget that the Go-to-Cburch

campaign Is on and we are asking
you to attend some church next Sun-
day. If you are not an attendant at
slme church we would be pleased to
see you at one or all of the services
next Sunday.—Alfred B. Parry.

Church of Qotf.
Corner Second and Dodge.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching il a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Midweek devotional service Thurs-

day, 7:80 p. m.
You are Invited to attend all these

seHricdfc—F. W. Hopkins, Pastor.

Mrs. J. Arch Case and children re-
turned Sunday to their home at Grand
Junction, after a week's visit with
Mrs. Case’s sister, Mrs. W. H. Fluallen
and family.

AN APPRECIATION.
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the

American Legion wish to express their
gratitude to John Gollghtly for the
use of his truck, Mrs. McCarl' for her
unfailing support with the decorations,
Mr. Hegerty of Mathers' store, for
lettering the banners, Mr, Van Vol-
kenburgh for the gift of a flag, and
to all others who so generously con-
tributed to our success with the float
on Armistice Day.

165-ACRE HONEY FARM
200 HIVES BEES AND

Full honey making equipment valued
S4OOO, household furniture, 3 horses,
7 cattle, 100 poultry. 30 T. hay, ve-
hicles, tools, etc., included; owner

netted S7OOO in two years from bees;
splendid fruit land; on good road,
5400 feet above sea; convenient vil-
lage, 200 lakes within 15 miles; loamy
tillage, 15-cow pasture; 40 apples, 9
peaches, plums, cherries; good 5-
room cottage, magnificient view,
barn, poultry and honey houses. Call-
away. $6300 takes all. less than half
cash. Immediate possession.—J. J.
Durkin, Lazear, Colo. 46c

_ ..
_

I buy hides, pelts and wool. High-
est prices paid. John Harrington,
corner' 7th and Dodge. 46c.

4h

Onion Growers' Meeting.
A meeting of onion growers will be

held at tbe court house Saturday
evening. Nov. 18, H922, at 7:30 o’clock.
All interested are invited to attend.

Important Notice
It is predicted that we shall have a

hard winter and lots of snow, and I
would advise all who have young
trees to remove all rubbish from
around them and if possible wrap

them with fine screen wire or tar
paper. This will protect them from
being girdled by mice or rabbits. Last
winter many trees were killed which
were not protected in this way.

46-7 c. R. S. PURTEE. Inspector.
<*>

Notice
The annual meeting of the Delta

County Fair association will be held
in Hotchkiss on Thursday. November
23. 1922. All citizens of Delta county
are invited to attend and have a voice
in this meeting, as the new board of

directors will be elected to have
charge of the fair for the ensuing

year; also to close up the past year's

business and transact any other busi-
ness which may come before the
meeting.

SENTER'S DAIRY COW
AND STOCK SALE

Forty head to be sold at Cedaredge
on Tuesday, November 21, 1922. Some
splendid milk cows, good work
horses and chickens, also a lot of corn
and other property will be sold. 45-c

Card of Appreciation.
I am very glad to have this oppor-

tunity of expressing my heartfelt
thanks to all my friends who showed
so much solicitude and sent beauti-
ful fl wers to cheer me during my re-
cent illness. I also thank the Elks'
lodge for flowers sent. 'These acts
will ever be cherished In my mem-
ory. C. J. Adams. 46c.

W. R. C. Msating.
The regular meeting of Georg, B.

McClelland Relief Corpa will be held
next Wednesday afternoon. There will
be candidate* to Initiate and refresh-
ments and a social hour will follow
the meeting. All members cordially
Invited.

Rebekahs, Attention.
The regular meeting of Katherine

Rebekah Lodge No. 65 will be held
next Thursday evening, Nov. 23. be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Degrees are
to be conferred. There will alio be
nomination of officers. Refreshments
and a social hour will form a part of
the evening's pleasures. All mem-
bers and visitors are cordially Invited
to attend.

Shadow Box Social.
Given by Epworth League at .Com-

munityrooms, Thursday, Nov. 23.
Good time for everyone. 46c.

Woman's Auxilliary Meeting
The next meeting of the Woman's

Auxllllary unit of American Legton

will be held at the Armory Monday,
November 27, 1922. Through an error
the date was announced last wgek as
November 20.

We have moved to our new location
In Grand Junction and our pianos and
players In Luke E. Mayer’s store
should go back. We have put on
special prices and terms for this
week. Now Is a good time to buy.
Stong Music company.

, 46c.

CATTLE SALE
W. B. Schoolfleld announces that

he will sell at Public Auction, soma
200 head of fine range cows and
heifers, and will release forest permit
with them. Definite date will appear
later. 46-44 c

Man and woman average |1.06 par
hour selling hosiery, four pairs guar-
anteed waar four montha or new hea-
lery free, ife per *O% commission.
Pree samples to working agents.
Compute lino of wool and heather
mixtures. This U the Mg hosiery

Eagle Hosiery Works. Darby Pnn
eytvhais. - IMTr

U. a. Government Underwear
2,600,00 pieces new Government un-

derwear purchased by ua to sell to the
public direct at 75c each. Actual re-
tail value 12.50. each. All sixes.
Shirts 34 to 46; drawers SO to 44.
Send correct elxee. Pay postman on
delivery or send ua money order. It
underwear Is not satisfactory we will

refund money promptly upon request

Dept 24, Pilgrim Woolen Co., 1476
Broadway, New York, N. Y. 4<tfc.

BAZAA.
M. E. Calendar club and - Young

Woman's Missionary Society* coop-
erating. Dec. 16. Snpper at the
church, 6 o’clock. 46c.

Don’t

POGGLY WOGGLY
AllOver Town

With your groceries when we willdeliver
the freshest, cleanest and highest qual-
ity goods obtainable, right to your

kitchen table for a very few cents over

so-called cash and carry prices. Your
time and shoe leather is worth more than
the difference, but if you are in town and
going home anyway and want to save the
cost of delivery we will give a 5 per cent

discount from our already low prices.

We will give 25 cents off each sack of
sugar that you take with you. Full box
Pearl White Soap $3.90 net.

h

Johnson &Brenton Bros.
The Clean Store

About that Christmas
Gift

A fortunate buy several months ago enables us to
offer a splendid assortment of Ivory Ware at prices be-
low those before the war. We do not believe you will

be able to secure this goods anywhere else at such un-
heard of prices. Ivory ware is a constant delight to
any lady and a graceful addition to any toilet table.

Let us show you.

“IfIt’sFrom Dunbar’s It’sRight"

Dunbar’s Drug Store
Delta National Bank Building

An Investment— ,

You give thorough thought to your various in-
vestments and try to get the largest returps for
the money invested. *

We say you should do so—
But how many of you give thought to the mat-

ter of an investment in good appearance! It pays
big dividends.

Ask us or the man who owns a Kuppenheimer
Suit or Overcoat—

Thanksgiving and Kuppenheimer Qood Clothes.

The Davis Clothing Co.
The Kuppenheimer Howe in Delta

The promise we make to a customer la a solemn contract which

we are In duty bound to make good at any coat or effort, except un-
der circumstances over which we have no control. All our promises

are made with this fact clearly In mind and failure by neglect or
delay la unpardonable. If we are ever unable to fulfill our contract,

make good our word, or keep our promise It la our unvarying rule

that the customer must be notified, preferably by telephone aa early

as possible prior to the time agreed. To neglect to give such notice,

and let time pass, doubles the otfenae of failure to keep our word.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's

Excellent ©uftmgmm pjjjgrto Gowims
; jIp! ijl'l* Full, roomy, well-made

||||j|||||i® garments with no skimping

W J 11|; MB of materials. In dainty

HP ill/ P> nk and blue striped de-

(if(Hi liil' ilm B * jfnB' I®* an< *

IBogteonn^Csurllslbadl,

MEGHTWEAR
F©ir ALL TLe FAMILY

Women’s Outing Gowns $1.75 $1.95
Men’s Outing Nightshirts $1.50 $2.00

*

Men’s Outing Pajamas $2.00 $2.75
Men’s Outing Pajunions $2.50
Boys’ Outing Pajamas ..$1.65 $1.75 $1.95
Girls’ Outing Gowns 95c
Children’s Outing Sleepers 95c
Dr. Denton’s Sleepers $l.OO to $1.40

The “Go To Ghurch”
Campaign

IS NOW ON!
Go to the Church of Your Choice
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. SUNDAY

g:snap-shot
allures due to

faulty exposure

_ The New Antco Film
minimizes failures

* 'C'IGURES show that 67%
l -I of snap-chut failures are due

to either over-exposure or undcr-
expoiure. The New Ansco
Speedex Film overcomes this
common cause of failure to a

’ remarkable degree. Its wider
range of exposure makes the

| difference.

oAntco Film fit*
•sty camera

Amoco Speedex Film fits any

yourself “It**difficult to get a
tmr pictnrg when the now Antco
Film fa mod.”

''
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